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CITY RESTAURANT

Chas. HornbacK, Proprietor
SHORT ORDERS AND REGULAR DINNERS. MEALS 25 CENTS AND UP

MEALS AT ALIj HOURS DAY
Independence, Oregon -:- - Opposite Little Palace Hotel
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remainder of the hot weather there. stomach. This - Koctoi. lvoaoi ui- -
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Monday which were good for sore

eyes. Just another example to showthought of braving the warm weather ourort time that Is necessary io give
that. Hie i no limit to what roiK you complete relief, Kodol is sold by HOW TO PLEASE

CUSTOMERS
Independence.
The officers and members of the county will produce. Independence Dove & Williams.

Eastern Star are requested to meet at in the center of the garden spot of John Robbins was pretty badly
Masonic Hall Friday afternoon at Oregon bruised up while digging a well on

lastbrother's farm near DallasisC. W. Leonard of Monmouth was
Theeral of our departed sister, Mrs. Ab

in Independence Friday last on his week, the result of a cave-m- .

igail S. Pomeroy. well was down aoout oevciiwcn i.way to Salisburry.'Mo., where he will
The lone Proclaimer sent to the when the cave-- m occurred. J?orcun- -

lv onlv a few hundred pounds camePortland Commercial Club last week
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ate
visit relatives for an indefinite time.
Mr." Leonard says that he will stay in

Missouri as lone as the Miasourians or Mr Robbins would have lost hisbox containing some of the finest in

Is the main object of all our efforts. To do this we
believe it necessary to handle the best goods we can I

for the price acked, and it is our firm belief that the ',

merchant who does not apprecia e the patronaue of
his customers enough to do this will not be able to
please and keep their trade. Believing this, we will
do all we are able to do to please our old customers
and gain new ones, so we ask you all when In Inde-

pendence to come to our store and let us try to
please you.r a WILSON

DRY GOODS GROCERIES SHOES

First corner north of Ind. Nat. Bank. , Independence, Oregon

As it was he was pretty bablytreat him well. It is safe to say that life
bruised up and wears a bandage about

his neck where the most severe injury
of Oregonians will
easterners and Mr.

soon return to his

the cordiality
outweigh the
Leonard will

.mples of wheat of different kinds
er grown in Oregon. They attracted
uch attention and were universally
implimented.
The DeVarney Waggoner Co. re-mt- ly

completed a plant at Edmonds,
rash.. similar to the one being in- -

adopted state.

A party of hunters are ' now in the

vicinity of Yaquina, composed of Dr.

Orville Butler of this city, J. B. V.

Butler of Monmouth and Prof. T.J.
stalled for the Home Telephone Co.

i. The system has given entire
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BUTLER
PRODUCE CO.

satisfaction and the business is stead- -
Newbill of Portland, who joined the

increasing. 4-- 11 tf

occurred.

Mrs. Wrord Butler returned from

Wardner, Idaho, Monday, having been

at that place to attend the funeral of

her father, W. M. Falconer, who died

in this city Thursday, July 16th, after

a lingering illness from heart trouble.

Mr. Falconer was a pioneer of the

Wardner country. The funeral was

conducted by the Masons of that

place and was one of the largest fu-

nerals of Wardner. He had been a

Mason for fifty-tw- o years, and was

also a memler of long standing in the

Odd Fellows.

party the first of the week. The two
nutters deDarted some time last weekJust a little Cascasweet is all that is

WESLEY EDWARDS
STEAM CARPET CLEANING and
FEATHER RENOVATING

Orders amounting to $25 or more carpets will be taken up and relaid
free of charge when cleaned. All work thoroughly disinfected and guar-
anteed.

.
; Address, SALEM. OREGON

on their way to Fall Creek where they
are expected to pitch camp until the
arrival of Prof. Newbill. It's a jolly

necessary to give your baby when it is
cross and peevish. Cascasweet con-

tains no opiates nor harmful drugs and
is highly recommended by mothers
every where. Conform to the National
Pure Food and Drug Laws. Bold by

Polk's Gazetteer.
A ba!nw directory orMh city, town nd vil-

lage In Oregon a. d Wanlilngton, giving descript-
ive .ketch of eacn place, together with the loc- -
.i i - v. i i n b,,mtu .nt . riHH.i Pi Lt i i rv--

party and if they see nary a deer they
are assured royal sport in companionliun " ' " i , " " -- " t t , ..

rtava A. Williams. I ship.ry oi eacn DUBineas anu priMnwvu. xv. am .
t Co Inc., Seattle.


